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not my J, ial ;:..JI, but simply
e.ipl. (T.)

jl load) opprsed him, (a camel, L,) by its wigh t, the L: in the l, and) a tumour in the XLjh [or
(S, L, K,) and squeezed hitn: (L:) it (a heav Y portion ofjlesh between the shoulder-blade and the

load) squcezed it, (namely, a camel's back c side],
tr
(L, K,) by reason of the preure of a bhg
side,) or bruied it so that it naeled, and becam1 or the like upon th camnrs back. - (L) -Also,
galled: in which case, a hollow is made at th e A certain disease, like an opening, or parting
proper placee in the stuffed lining of the saddle, to asunder, [app., in the part nohere the thighs
prevent farther injury. (L.) ._,J He. jadce
d unite,] (
JUL,) wehich befall nmen in the legs
his beast of carriage, and rendered it emaciated and thijhs. (L, J.)
].)-.
Y
I1 His eye becamne infumed (lit.
mixed) with drowsinet. (9, ],)[See als oor lean, by journeying upon it. (S, L, .)
I Les
oFJ, aor. :, L, 4, inf. n. .j, L, and j3J; Kr;)
.rJ A b)east of carrisge jaded, or fatigued,
and t j,
(ilf. n.
; TA;) but the latte r (, L,) and rendered emacinated, or lean, by being
Q. Q. 1.J,
1.( , f)
(inf. n.
t H
denotes frequency of the action; (S, L;) II 'ridden. (L.) - A she-camel presed, or squeezed,
performed, mescuted, or managed, his a.ff,ir
nnd harirg her fle4 bruied, by her load. (Lh,
pused, pushed airay, or repelled, him : or puslei a
in an mmnoud manner. (AZ, f, .).-_
J hin violently upon the chesat: (L:) or he pusl/eed L.) - , and t ;4 A camel oppresd by
He cooked roast meat inruhiciently, or no t him, pushed him away, or repelled him, oia the weight of a load, and squeerzed:
having his
thoroughly: (4 :) or he cooked roast meal account of his basenss, or despirablness: (f, L back or side squeezed by a heay
load, or bruised
(4,) or flesh-meat, (M,) not well; (S, 4;) as I :) or he struck him in the breasts, (L,) or in so that it is swollen, and galled:
havoing his side
also t t--. (v.) See 1.
the base of the breastu, (V,) and in the base of squeezed by a hearvy load so tlat a diseas has
the shoullder-blades: (L, l:)
or he pressed, or been the consequence, which has disordered his
Q. Q. S: seQ. Q. 1.
squezed, him; syn. .p.
(L, 1.)
lungs. (L)
[;t, )T Devoted, addicted, or attached, tc 2: see 1.
*J4 A kind of odf the Arabs; (L;' thin
an ajfair, and keeping, attending, or applyin 9
;;
(S, L, X ;) not thin so as to be supped,
4. 4 sJ
6He intigated against him; and
himself, constantly, perer~ingly, persritently, oi
nor
thick
so as to be formed into mouthifuls;
assiduously, to it; intent upon it; and accustom. aided against him; and acted tvrongfuly, or
and ;4~, but thinner than
isg Ainuef to it: part. n. of 1.] You say, injuriously, towords him.
(JK.) -.- jJt He thicker than &ie..
.
0- *
did, or acted, wrong, wrongfully, unjustly, or ;;-c
[promerly o caUed]. (.,L.)
, w.J J.j
[A man devoted, Ac., to a thing].
injuriously;
(L,
1
;)
[as
also
&JI].
4
I
(M in art. 3j.)
is said of a man, with respect to another,
see
_ J#.
., and 1 , but the
j
*andV
?Fj The toyn e:(9, K:) or the tip, when the former withholds one of two men latter denotes frequency of the action, A man
or eOnremity, of the tongue. (L.) - The tongue, and leaves the other at liberty, fighting him. pushed,pushedaway, or repelled, on account of his
or dialect, or language, nvhich a peron speaks [The object is, app., the former of these two, baseness, or despicableness. (S, L.) See also ;
as he is the injured one.] (AA, ;, L, g.)
by nature and cu~tom and education. (L)j.v4:see
am3v". - Also, Base, or despicable,
ACI
ut I
"ia, and At *
I, Such a one is - It is also said of a man, with respect to
another, when the former acquaints one of the held weak, (El-Hawdzinee, L,) and frequently
of chaste tongue: (?:) or, chaste in the dialect,
or language, whicA he spseak by nature and men with the contention or dispute of the other, r d from doors. (El-Haw6zinee, TA.)
or with that which the other would say to him,
cutom and edueation. (L.) - Also, t both
and
makes known to him a matter which ho
words, but the former is the more approved, The
understands from him, but which is obscure to
ound of speeh. (L.)
La.a.-5 ts.J 11, i. e. t
others, and informs him of the other's argujj; in the CV,
'
That writh mAich one allays the craving ment. [The object is, app., the latter of these I!j; (Kr, 1k;) [app. meaning He made him to
of hist tomach before the morning-meal called two, as he is the injured one.] (AA, L:)
adhere with one adhiunonJ.
a --- ,
*,
&g
a
.
c*
lo,
.,'M1. (4.)
Also, U;
1, JI
4lJL. JIjB y God,
thou saidst it not save that thou mightest aid
against me, is said when a man has acquainted
mee
4.
one of the two men with that which the other
would say. [It is, app., said by the latter of
,
,Roast
meat inuficitly cooked. (S.) these two, as he is
the injured one.] (AA, I,
L.)
1 He made, or prepared, the kind of
- -j,
L*.Sb An unsound opinion. (A.) food
called
j.
(Igt) t ,lI,
(inf. n.
9L
J
: An unsound story, narration,or
11.

,Jl, inf n.

t

,It
(anything,

b)ch
came Mized, or confuad. ($, ig.).
It (mill c)
thicelned to that parts thereof became mixed to gether, but it did not become completely thick. (:S,

tradition. (A.)

;iJ,

L,)

IHe held him in light atimation, or

depiued him: (f, L, ] :) or he held his

clemency,
,L,.L Mied; co~fiued. (TA.) - Milk
or
forbearance,
or intlect, (. ,) in light
tAickn~d o that parts thereof are mixed toestimation,
or
despised
it; as also
,.aJI. (L,
gethr, but not completd thick. (TA.) 'art. JaJ.)
kl'tv ~'~ t. ;
/I saw the affair, or cae, of
00.
the an of A aone to be confunted. (.)
j4 A certain diseas nwhich affects camels in
thk chet; (T:) an opening, or parting aunder,
9. One rho sleps, and lacks power, or
(5lpl,) in the chest of a camel, [app., next to
abity, to work. (g.)
either, or both, of the arms,] by reason of a
push, or colliion, (L, ],) or the like, (i,) or by
1. ZY, (aor. ', L, ],, inf n. ;., L,) It (a reao of the squezing of a load: (L:) or (so in

L(i

See Supplement.]

